
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
ra Council Bluff cffle of ta
Omafck In U at 1 Mort BttMt
Both pboa) 43.

;

I'Uvik. drum.
The Clark barber shop for bath.
Corrlgan's undertakers. "Phons IIS.
FAUST BEER AT ROOERS BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 9.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Fhon 17.

Balrd Iloland. undertakers. 'Phone L2.
High-clas- s tailoring Mar in Petersen.
FOR EXCHANUJi OF REAL ESTATE

TRY SWAPS.
Wanted A boy to carry a Bee route.

Apply 15 Scott street, liee office.
J. W. Terry, optician, moved to 411 West

Broadway, bye examined free.
Pictures and art novelite tor graduation

gifts. Very attractive, and ranging from
rtc up. C. K. Alexander, 343 Bruaaway.

The boat and inmit place In tlie city into get your wall paper and painting is at
W. Nlchoialsen Co., 14 bourn Main street. In

E. P. Woodrlng of the Woodrtng Under-
taking Co. ia a candidate for county cor-
oner, lie will appreciate the support of the
ticket.

OFFERED FOK BALM WILL. HELP
TfUU TO ShLw .MANT ARTICLES
AROUND THU UQV8U THAT VoU
DON'T WANT.

No risk, no worry, no cam; we do all the
worrying and take all the risk wnen you
give us a job of painting; prices right.
C. Jensen, idaonia temple.

L. Henry Cutler announces that he is a
candidate for county coroner un the Inticket, ana trie support ot tne
ticket will be hfghiy appreciated.

MOVB YOUK HEAL. KHTATE. PUT
YOUK AD. IN THki KI'.AL LcjXAlK SEC-
TION OF THal BEE. Jllti BEk. UOES TO
PEOPLE THAT HAVE lilli UONf.
Christ, Scientist. Burial was In Falrvlew
cemetery, the pallbearers being A. E.
Brock, Ohio Knox. C. W. Tulleys, Albert
bcofeld, Mies Scofeld and A. J. Ourfee.

The funeral of the laste Mrs. Sarah I.
Beardnley was held yewterday afternoon
from he family residence. 114 Park ave-
nue. The services were conducted by C. A.
bcofleld. Miles Scofleld and A. .J. Durfee.

Dallas D. Backman of Harlan, la., and
Mks llattle 1.. Batiey of Portsmouth, la.,
were married yenterday afternoon In this
city, the ceremony being performed by
Rev. James M. Williams at the Broadway
Methodlnt church parsonage.

A large delegation from founcil Bluffs
council No. 148, United Commercial Travel-e-

will go this morning to Atlantic to
attend the annual meeting of the state
council. The Bluffs delegation will in-

clude: Mr. and Mrs. N. O'Brien, Mr. and
Mrs. C. 8. Byers, Mr. and Mrs. Orton, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Dutiuette, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Burton, Mr. and Mm. M. M. Murray, Mr.
and Mrs. L. 1. Edson, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
WattM, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. F.
H Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Metx-ge- r.

Cummins Flays
Smith's Record

Iowa Senator Enters Congressional
Campaign by Attacking

the Judge.

RED OAK, la.. Jura 1 Assailing the
record of Walter I. Smith, congressman
from the ninth district, and declaring that
he was not a safe man to represent tho
people of the district because of his line-
up with the corporate Interests of the
country. Senator Cummins entered the
Iowa congressional campaign here tonight.

Senator Cummins endorsed Warren
Oarst, the progressive candidate for gov-
ernor. II. W. Byera, Judge Smith's op-
ponent, and the other progressive candi-
dates In districts where there are contests.

"I nave but one objection to Judge
Smith," said the senator. "That Is that ho
wont fight on the right side or a ques-
tion. If he haa ever wanted to fight on
the right aide, he has never shown It by
putting on the armor and getting Into the
fray.

"I don't want to say that Judge Smith
Is one of the congressmen nominated and
elected by the Interests, but he has lean-
ings that way. He has always shown a
willingness to follow the lead of Cannon
and his bunch."

Attorney General Byers, Smith' oppo-
nent, also apoke at the meeting.

JOHN H. CHIZUM IS DEAD

Deputy n Office of Coontr Auditor
for Eleven Years Dies at

Ills Home.
John H. Chlzum, a deputy In the office

of the county auditor for eleven years,
died yesterday afternoon at his home, 1506

Falrmount avenue, of Brlght's disease, after
an Illness of several months, aged 61 years.
He Is survived by his wife and one daugh-
ter. Mr. Chlium was born February 6, Is59
In Weeping Water, Neb., but had been a
resident ot Council Bluffs for a number
ot years. Arrangements for the funeral
had not been completed last night.

HEW CHOItt TO GIVK CONCERT

Musical Body of People's Congrega-
tional Sing Ton lab t.

The newly organised choir of the People'
Congregational church, Thirty-fift- h street
and Avenue B, will give Its first concert
thia evening. The following program, under
the direction of Miss Myrtle Chambers,
will be rendered:
Anthem Oh! Come Let Va Sing

M. C. McLale
Duet Won't You Come Buck Home?..

- D1" SmithvMisses Rose Console, Rose Levi.
Mixed Quartet (Seeking the I.ost

W. A. Ogden
Miss Marlon Peterson. Miss Pearl
Davis, O. F. Thornbloom, Frank

Westcott.
Bolo A Dream of Paradise

Hamilton Gray
MIbs Rose Console.

Recitation The Dying sinner
MIhs Althea Levi.

Duet Leaving All to Follow Jesua
Gabriel

Miss Myrtle Chambers,
Miss Pearl Davis.

Violin Bolo Traumerel Schumann
Floyd Thornbloom.

Mixed Quartet The Sinner and the
Song Thompson
jams nose console, aim z.i'iia Levi,

O. F. Thornbloom, H. J. Davis.
Recitation Tale of the Atlantic Coast,.

MIh Uarjorle Baker.
Bolo

MIks Foley.
Mixed Quartet Beautiful Isle.. J. F. Fear is

Miss Bore Coiioole, Miss Zella Levi,
O. F. Thornbloom, H. J. Davis.

Duet Beyond the Shining Gates of
Gold Maud Anita Hart

Miss Marlon Peterson,
Miss Pearl Davis.

Recitation, with Violin Accompaniment-So- ul
of the Violin, or the Dying

Toet
Mine Ila Baker.

Solo The Holy City Adams
Mir Myrtle Chambers.

Piano Solo Flower Bong .Lange
Miss Marlon Peterson.

Male Quartet .....
Anthem Praise the Lord

Charle Edward Pollock
Chorus.

Benediction ,
Rev. C. S. Hanley.

A piano Is not only an Instrument for
pleasure and an educator In the highest

nd best thing for which the world strive,
hut It Is, In thousands of Instances, a
mean ot support to the recipient and en-

tire families. A. Hospe Co., M Main St.,
Pearl St., Co. Bluff. Ia., makea the

lowest price, easiest term.
Marring, License.

Licences to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following:

Name and Residence. Age.
Dallas D. Backman, Harlan. Ia 2S

llattle L. Battey, Portsmouth. Ia tl
Ben V. Albln, Htanberry, Mo u
Jessi M. Smith, Sheldon, Mo 6

Council Bluffs
I
DIPLOMAS KJR GRADUATES

a
Senior Class of 1910 Given Beward

for Thrir Labors.

ADDRESS BY DR. E. A. STELNER

Mesanae a uaaa on DemopracT la
the Pnblle Prhonls" Forty

Me miter of
I lata.

With the presentation of diplomas of
graduation last night, the senior class of
1H10 of the Council Bluffs High school be-ca-

a matter of tradition and the thirty-fiv- e

young women and twelve young men
comprising It 'are now enrolled among the
alumni of the Institution.

The commencement exercises, the fortieth
the history of the high school, were held
the auditorium of the Institution, which

Iswas attractively decorated and lighted for
the occasion, and were attended by a gath-
ering ot the relatives and friends of the
graduates which taxod the capacity of trie)

large hall.
After the audience had been seated, the

members of the senior class, headed by the
members of the faculty and the Board of
Education, marched down the hall singing
the processional, "The Pilgrims' Chorus,"
and took seats on the platform. Oowned

dainty white, and each carrying a large
shower bouquet ot pink rose, the class
flower, tied with green and white ribbons,
the class colors, the young women formed a
pretty picture.

I)r. Heed's Addrrxi.
Principal C. E. Reed presided. Following

the Invocation by Dr. George A. Ray of
the Second Prsbyterlan church, the class
sang "Oh Italia, Italia, Beloved."

This was followed by the commencement
address, delivered by Dr. Edward A. Btclner
of Grlnnell college, who took for the subject
of his message "Democracy in the Public
Schools."

"It is essential," said Tr. Stelner, ."that
the lines of democratio life should b
guarded and maintained In the public
schools, for they are the only Institutions at
present In America which are baslcly dem-
ocratic. Every other Institution Is a class
institution, and the public school of this
country should be so maintained that equal
opportunity be afforded every child, no mat-
ter what his race, color or creed may be."

At the close of the address Miss Grace
"Barr, supervisor of music in the city
schools, sang "The Farewell," by Schu-
mann, and then President Emmet Tinley of
the Board of Education presented the di-

plomas.
Those Who Graduated.

The graduate receiving diploma were:
Classical Course 'Mary Angood, Dollle

Busse, Hasel Clausen, William E. Christ-ense-

Hulda Cochran, Minnie Friedman,
Helen Grace Hetrlck, '.Susie Irene Lee,
Bernlce Ann Ouren, Vera Saunders, 'Ruth

Clarice Splndler, Eulalia B. Sigman, Hor- -
tenne E. Wind.

Latin Scientific Course Fern Baker, Ethel
F. Brltton, Ethel Clark, Mabel E. Freet.

German Scientific Course harry Cooper,
Clara E. Klnsel, Ruby Allene Monson,
Margaret Helen Price.

English Scientific Course Etta Marie
Balrd, Earl Capel, Ethel Gallagher, Sarah
Ruth Hayden, Elizabeth James, Verne R.
Landon, William J. Lewis, Frances Glynne
Mclntire, 'Mildred Eleanor Metcalf, Chester
hi. Orcutt, Meryl ouren, W. Dwight Plat- -
ner. Lloyd Swanson. Helen Francis Benton.

Commercial Course Lena Battey, Harry
Nathaniel Boyne, Inga M. Brewick, 'Myrtle
C. L. Bock, Inez May Eckles, 'Theodore
Earl Grow, Hazel D. Johnson. Guy B.
Leavltt, Edwin Monson, Mable K. Nelson,
Helen E. Peck, Elsa M. Schmidt. Cla
honor.

The class then sang the class song com
posed by Miss Helen Grace Hetrick and
with the pronouncing ot the benediction
by Dr. Ray the exercises were brought to
a close.

Fowler Jury
Fails to Agree

Men Out Since Tuesday Finally Dis-

charged by the Court Purdy
Seeks Daughter.

The district court Jury In the case of
Fred Fowler, charged with criminal as
sault, which had been out since Tuesday
afternoon, was discharged at :30 o'clock
yesterday morning by Judge Wheeler, It
being evident that agreement upon a ver
dict was Impossible. It Is understood that
the Jury was about equally divided on the
question of the guilt of the defendant. The
case will not be retried at this term.

Orland K. 1'urdy instituted habeas corpus
proceedings In the district court yesterday
to recover possession of his
daughter, Clover W. Purdy. The child,
since the death of Its mother, haa been
cared for by Us grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
E. Morrison, against whom the writ is
asked. Mane part of the petition 1 a con
tract entered Into 8eptemker 15, 1908, be
tween the father of the child and the
grandparent, giving the latter the care
and custody of the little girl a against
all persona except the father. In the peti
tion Purdy state that he demanded poa
sestton ot the child on April It of thli
year and It was refused by the defendants.
By agreement no writ was Issued by the
court, the grandparents promising to pro
duce the child In court next Monday morn'
Ing, at which a time will be set before
Judge Wheeler.

Mrs. Catherine Kolb filed suit tor di-

vorce from Albert L. F. Kolb, to whom
sue wa married at Fort Dodge, Ia., on
June 25, 11)02. Mr. Kolb charge that her
husband, besides being an habitual drunk
ard, had treated her In a cruel and inhu
man manner and that on May 22 last he as
saulted her, threatened to kill her and
would, as she alleges, have probably car-- n

rled his threat Into execution but for th
Interference of neighbor. She ask in
addition to the decree of divorce the cue
tody of their minor children, th household
goods and $1,200 alimony.

Mrs. Jennie B. O. Ryden bring suit for
divorce from William R. Ryden, to whom
she was married November IS, 1900, In thl
city. Mr. Ryden states In her petition
that her husband, after a cystematlo course
of abuse and 111 treatment, deserted her.
Mrs. Ryden aik th custody of their two
minor children and $30 a month alimony.

The hearing on the application for a tern
porary Injunction restraining Mr. Myra
Stevenson and J. B. Hood and Thomas
Hood, Jr.. reputed owner of th building,
from maintaining a nuisance at I1JV We
Broadway waa hsld yesterday before Judge
Wheeler, who took hi declalon under ad
vlnament. Allegation waa made by th
plaintiff that the building wa being used
a a houso of 111 fame. Another ault
enjoin the same parties from th alleged
sal of liquor at the same place la pending
In th district court.

Oreetou Booster Bnsy.
CRESTON, la., June I. (Special.) Last

night th Greater Creaton association had
a big Jollification meeting to celebrate the
auccessful raising of ItO.OOO as Creaton's
share for th new Interurban between here
and WlnterscL There wa a grand display
of fireworks, set off by the occupants of
thirty-fiv- e automobiles In a parade beaded

Iowa

THE BKK: OMAHA. KATUKDAY. JUNE 4. 1D10.

by the band In a tally-h- which marched
about the principal street for a time, and
then assembled at the court house, where

regular "love feast" was Indulged In.

Great City Pioneer la Dead.
LAKE CITY, la.. June

Monday occurred the death of Mrs. Wil-

liam Fuller of Grant City, nine miles west
of this city, at the age of T6. The funeral
was held yesterday from tn Grant City
Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. Robert
Moore of the Lake City Christian church
fflclating. "Grandma" Fuller was born

Ireland on Christmas day, 1S35. Her
parents emigrated to America In 184)1, and

187 she removed to Grant City, where
he had resided since. Sh was married

three times, to Charles Thrall In 1858, to
B. Tlllot In 18f2 and to William Fuller
1SS1. Mr. Fuller died In 1S99. Three

daughters "of her four children survive.
She 1 also survived by fifteen grandchil
dren and two

Reviving Sondur School Interest.
DEN1SON, la.. June

now under headway a movement to re
ive the interest ot the country people In

8iHidtty school work In this county. Mr.
Nugent of Council Bluffs of the American
Sunday School union Is making a canvass

nd his efforts are seconded by the county
organization having Rev. D Pree for pres
ident and Charles K. Meyers for secretary.
On Sunday last Mr. Meyers conducted the
exercises at Coon Grove, four miles south
of Denlson, the school starting with forty- -

five n attendance. Mr. Nugent al.no organ
ized a school at Buck Grove with thirty
members.

Farmers Replanting Corn.
LAKE CITY, la., June 3. (Special.) A

large per cent Of the farmer in this vi
cinity are replanting their corn, some two

nd three times, because of the poor qual
ity of the seed corn used. Some ot the
rows are full, while In others there are
only a few good hills. Oats and small
grain ore rather short and moisture Is
badly needed for hay and grass.

Iowa Krwi Note.
ESTHERVILLE Work was commenced

this week on th new StiO.OOO postofflce
ulldlng.
BOONE Ray & Schneider have sold the

Northwestern hotel to Mrs. Mary Brink- -
man of Sac City.

ESTHERVILLE Frank G. Cook of Hum
boldt, la., and Miss Marie Orlgp.r of this

ltv were married Here at tne nome or tne
bride' parent, Mr. and Mr. N. J. Orlger.

ESTHERVILLE The Iowa Northwestern
Summer school will be held here June 13 to
July 10. An able corps of Instructors will
be here to instruct tne leacners. A large
attendance I assured.

ESTHERVILLE Jacob L. Wonderllck.
an employe of the Rock Island here, and
Mis Grace Rice, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Rice of thl city, were married
here yesterday by Rev. Ben Franklin.

ESTHERVILLE The Odd Fellows of
Emmet county will hold a district conven
tlon at Armstrong. Wednesday. June 8. A
fine program haa been arranged. Grand
Master D. B. Gunn ot Red Oak, Ia., will
deliver the address.

ATLANTIC J. L. Siegel. a clothing
merchant at Atlantic, has been forced Into
bankruptcy through the effort of his cred
itors, and Judge McPherson ha ordered
E. S. Harlan placed in charge of the stock
as receiver. The claims against Siegcl
amount to about 112,000.

ESTHERVILLE Prof. E. E. Strawn of
the Esthervllle Business college has ac
cepted a position with Buena Vista college
at Storm Lake, a superintendent of the
commercial department of the college and
also to attend to the advertising work
He leaves here August 1.

CRESTON Senator A. T.. Cummin and
Attorney General Byers are billed to speak
here Saturday afternoon, June 4, at the
court house. It is expected to. be tne po
lltieal event of the season and probably the
last before the primary, and an immense
crowd i expected here on that date.

FORT DODGE Ray Files, famed as de
bating coach who has assisted Fort Dodge
to four consecutive state high school
championships In his four years' work
here, leaves the high school and active
coaohlng at this time to begin practice of
aw in Fort Dodge. He will open an otnee

here very soon.
CRESTON A th result of Injuries re

ceived abqut two week ago in a runaway
accident. Samuel Fahler died last nlaht at
his home here. He was 72 years of age. The
runaway was caused uy a aog running out
and biting the legs of a high spirited team
with whlcn Mr. t amer and nis son-in-ia-

H. S. Doig, were coming to town.
MASSENA Mr. Matilda S. Nelson was

burled yesterday. Her death was the result
ot an accident that befel her about two
weeks ago, when she was seriously injured
bv a fall. The deceased was 72 years old
and had been a resident of Maasena con
tinuously for the last twenty-fiv- e years,
arid ot th county for forty years.

FORT DODGE Van Merrltt, eldest son
In a prominent Fort Dodge family, died
today after an eight months- - illness rrom
tuberculosis. He was 23 years of age when
most unexpectedly stricken and had been
married but a year. HI death ia a great

hock to the young widow and his parents,
Mr., and Mrs. W. N. Merrltt, who have
only one other child, a younger son.

FORT DODGE J. B. Scott, an aged
pioneer settler of Webster county and vet-
eran of the civil war, wa the first person to
observe Memorial Day In this city. Forty
years ago, he journeyed to rort oonge
from hi home at Moorland and with the
sexton's aid located a few old soldiers'
grave and placed flower thereon. The
next year Major Hutchinson joined him
In the observance and gradually other fol-
lowed suit. .

FORT DODGE Dr. J. W. Kime, slate
tuberculosis lecturer, his wife, Dr. Sara
K m and Dr. H. IS. Kirscnner, superin
tendent of the tuberculosis hospital at Oak-dal- e,

la., paid $14,500 today for a 130-ac-

tract of land, rich In clay and limestone of
valuable quality. The property I part of
the original holding ot th Morgan estate,
one ot the pioneer estate of the county.
Nothln I to be don at present toward
developing the land.

FORT DODGE Finally rising In com
plete disregard of oft repeated promises
on the part of the Illinois Central (to Im-
prove station condition here, the . city
council ordered an Immediate Investigation
and condemnation or tne station property
of that road In Fort Dodge, which la
(teemed highly unsanitary, unsightly and
very Inadequate to the need, t ne station
building is one ot the most-- disreputable
In the entire state in a city ot this size
and the backbone of the city dads' pa-

tience la at last broken and Immediate step
will be taken In the matter.

ALBIA Frank Harlnak, who was on hi
wav to Alberta. Canada., from Newklrk.
Oki., I mussing. HI relative heard from
him at Albia. at which place he wrote them
sending home all his money and saying
that he was sentenced to ueaui. it is sup
posed h had 'suddenly gone Insane. His
brother. Bieven Harlnak, arrived In Albia
to Investigate the attain The missing man's
suitcase waa found In the Wabash station
here, and It has transpired that the missing
nun had been seen going through a field
about a mil from the station. Further
than this nothing ha been learned.

Imported and domestic, wine, brandies
and cordial. Old Taylor, Guckenhelmer and
Old McUrayer whiskies bottled In bond.
Rosenteld Liquor Co. Phone 3323.

Real Kstat Transfer.
The transfers war reported to The Be

Juno t by th Pottawattamie County Ab
traet company of Counotl Bluff:

N. C. Thompson and wlfa to R. O.
Williams, part of lota I and 6, in
auditor' aubdiv. of lot 10. orignal
plat lot 48. w. d t 2,a00

Cnarie K.. wiuiam to iiny Wi-
lliam, lot 1 to 24, blook $0, and lota
1 to ft and I to 13. block a. Railroad
add., w. d 1,000

F. J. Day and wife and J. P. Hess and
wife to H. J- - Angstead, lots It and
It. block It, Wright's add., w. d S60

B. P. Triplet! and wife to Carl Guttau.
lots , 4. i. and T. block i. McClel-
land, la., w. d 700

J. B. William and wife to Lawrence
A. Williams, lot 24 and 2S. block 7,
Highland Place add., w. d 300

State Land and Improvement company
ti Charle E. Williams, lots 13 to 24,
block 30. Railroad add., w. d 1H0

William Moure, trustee, and wife to
Alexander U. Rlddl. lot 60. Belmont
add., w. 4 u

Sevan transfer. Jotal f.ou

JOCKEY RILLED ON TRACK

Fred Langan Meets Instant Death at
Gravesend.

MOUNT FALLS IN CLOSING RACE

Had Milan 'lakes Plnre When One
florae Mnmbles and Trip Other

Opponents F.ncnpc Srrlon
Injury.

GRAVESENP. June ckey Fred
Langan, mounted on Stalwart Lad, was In
stantly killed. today when his mount fell in
the closing race. .

The race was for at five Vrid
one-ha- lf furlongs and thirteen horses faced
tho barrier. The start wa good and the
field went off In a closo bunch to the
stretch turn where Warwick, Bulwcll up,

tumbled and fell. Muff, Davix riding,
stumbled over Warwick. Immediately fol-

lowing was Langan on Stalwart Lad. He
turned a complete somersault over the
prostrate forma of the two horses and his
mount fell on top of him, killing him in
stantly.

When the big crowd saw Warn ick fjill,
cry of dismay and horror went up that

was immediately followed by another when
Muff and Stalwart Lad tumbled over him.
Davis Jumped up at once, Bulwell livy 'till
until he was picked up and Langan never
moved. Bulwell broke his nose, but Davis
escaped uninjured.

Langan waB under contract to H. F. Car
man and rode with good succcess at th
Jacksonville meeting last winter. He had
been with the thoroughbreds only about a
year.

Gold of Ophier, easily won the race, the
sixth, by three length.

Naushon, the 7 to t favorite, easily won
the expectation stakes, defeating a fairly
good fieid. Results:

First race, about six furlongs: Danflcld
(U to 1) won, Hampton Court (5 to 1) sec
ond, King Olympian 14 to 1) third. Time:
1:1114.

Second race, steeplechase, about two
miles: Jiu Jitsu (7 to 10) won, Conover (8 to
1 second. Paprika (U to 1) third. Time:
3:B7H- -

Third race, mile and h: Taboo
(8 to 5) won. Keep Moving (12 to 1) second,
Imitator (8 to 1) third. Time: 1:4.Fourth race, five furlongs: Naushon (7
to 6) won, Babbler (2 to 1) second, Zeus (5
to 2 third. Time: 1:01.

Fifth race, mile and one-eight- h: Wise
Mason (13 to 10) won, Bonnie Kelso (4 to 6)
second, Orcagna (20 to 1) third. Time: 1:64 V

Sixth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Gold Of Ophrl (20 to 1) won, Busy Miss (4
to 1) (second, Mlstlo River (8 to 6) third.
Tlme:t 1:09.

Pride of I.lsmore Wins.
OAKLAND, Cal., June rldo of Lls-mo-

won the Modesto handicap at Emery-
ville today and equalled the track record of
1:06V4 tor five and a half furlonga. He got
away flying and the heavily played Cloud
Light could not get near him. Mentry out-
rode Leeds and Hancock beat W. A. P. a
head in a drive. All the winner were well
supported. Results:

First race, four furlongs: Maxlng (13 to 5)
won. Blue Moon (11 to 6) second, Hand
Satchel (4 to 1) third. Time: 0:47. .

Second race, six furlongs: Waner (8 to 5)
won, Deneen (9 to 2) second, Lady Renael-lae- r

6 to 1) third, time: 1:16.
Third race, one mile and seventy yards:

Spring Ban (13 to 6) won. Coppers (3 to 1)
second, Steer (12 to S) third. Time: 1:44.

Fourth race, five and a half furlongs, Mo
desto handicap: Pride of Llamore (88, Sel- -
den, 9 to 1) won, Cloud Light (107, Mentry,
13 to 10) second, Bit of Fortune (88, Calla-gha- n,

4 to 1) third. Time: 1:06. Miss Rob-
erts and Ray Hindoo finished as named.

Fifth race, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Hancock (111, Mentry, 11 to 6) won,
W. A. P. (Ill, Leeds. 6 to 1) second. Special
Delivery (111, Coburn, 7 to 1) third. Time:
1:45. Littleton, Electrowana, Goldway,
Mossback and Dlrectello finished as named.

Sixth race, Futurity course, selling: Rea
son uuu, nemen, to i) won, tsarourn uue,
Taylor, 4 to 1) second, Emma G (4, Gargan,
g to 1) third. Time: 1:10. La Dextra, Billy
Myer, Braxton, Billy Mayham and Ampedo
also ran.

Ben Doable n Viator.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.; June S.-- The Louis

ville handicap at tlx furlongs, worth $1,610

net to the winner, resulted In a victor for
Ben Double, which raced Colloquy Into
early defeat and then came on to win by
four lengths from Dainty Dame and Crys- -

4al Maid, which were second and third, in
the order named. Summary:

First race, five furlongs: Messenger Boy
(strulght, !.) won; lvla (place, J 14. at)
second; Amerlcaneer (show, $4.20), third
Time: 1:00.

Second race, mile and twenty yards: Slgo
(straluht. 114.60) won; Tom Blgbea (place.
$6.80;, second; Leamence (snow, b.w), tnira.
Time: 1:41.

Third race, one mile, purse,
and up: Wintergreen (straight, $3.40) won;

M. ureen (piace, xo.bu), second: lorn
Hay ward (show. $6.50). third. Time: 1:39.

ourtn race, six lunongs: uen uoudib
(straight 19.60) won, Dainty uame (place
$18.76) second, Crystal maid (show $3.10)
third. 'lime:

Fifth race, purse. five fur
longs: Dane Away (106, Goose) won. Golden
Eke (102. Koesner) second, Itoseourg 111
(104. Hunnan) third. Time: 1:01. Little
Oasis. Golden Ruby and Bobby Rorer also
ran. Mutuals paid: Dance Away, straight
$26.60. place ft.MO, show H.90; Oolden Kkk.
place $2 70, snow xj.ho; noseourg in, snow
$9.30.

Sixth race, selling, one mne and twenty
vards: Camel (straiKb: won. John
Carroll (place $4.40i second, Pirate Diana
(show 6.10) third. Time: i:i).

'
ROADS WILL PROSECUTE

CAR ROBBER SUSPECTS

Confession of One Man at Platte-ittou- th

Give Away Alleged
Plana to Loot Train.

PLATT8MOUTH, Neb., June S (SpeciuV)

County Attorney W. C. Ramsey ha filed
a complaint with Justice Archer charging
Grant Blunt of this city with grand lar-
ceny. Blunt was arrested in Nebraska City
and brought to thl city by Bherlff Quin-"o- n

and is now in tho county Jail.
Special Agent J.' A. Kendrluk ot tlie Mis-scu- rl

Pacific Railroad company ha been
In thl city for several day Investigating
the robbery ot a car on freight train No.
194, southbound, on May If last, and secured
, confession from one itarne, it 1 said,

to the effect that Karnsa and Blunt
boarded the freight train at La Piatt and
entering the car roue across the Platte
river. When about a mile thl aide, wher
there Is. a strip of timber, they threw sev-ei-

boxe of merchandise from th car.
After the train stopped in thl city they left
the car and returned, and gathered up and
hid the stolen good until the next night.
After disposing ot a majority of the
goods, valued at about $.'00. they
Informed the officer where they
could find om of tfn tolen good. While
the officer were getUng the good th
boy took thlr departure for another state.
It 1 not definitely known Jut when Blum
will be arraigned.

The Burlington ha also had car entered
in th same way at La Platte.

Flahwnra In Dams.
WATERTOWN, S. D., Jun . (Special.)
Fish way will have to b built In all

dam across stream In South Dakota ac
cording to a announcement made her to
day by W. F. Bancroft, tat gam war
den. Mr. Bancroft will mak a test case
out of the situation at Sioux Falls It op
position develops to his program.

Similar action will be taken a to th
Jamea river and all th other large stream
In the state.

An Anlo Collision
mean many bad bruises, which Bucklen'
Arnica Halve heals quickly a It doe (ores
and burns. Xc For aala by Beaton Drug
Co.

At the Theaters
"The Anakenlnn of Helen Rirhe'

nt the tlrnndrla.
Margaret ArigHn and company In 'The

AWRKemng or Helena Riehle." a play In
four acts, from the novel of the same
name by Minna ret Dels ml; adapted by
Charlotte Thompson. The cast:

Martha King Miss Sally William
Sarah Miss Gertrude Swtggett
Dr. William Klngy Mr. Walter Howe
Dr. Lavender Mr. John It. Crauford
Helena Richie Miss Anglin
Sam Wright Mr. Eugene Shakespeare
Lloyd Pryor Mr. Fhiaene Ormonde
David Allison Master Itavmond HackettBenjamin Wright Mr. Halbert Brown

When Margaret Anglin broke away from
a long association with Henry Miller; gave
over "The Great Divide," and the promise
of other and easier roles In support of th
star, and announced her determination to
produce "The Awakening of Helena
Richie," and to do other things on her own
hook, much wagging of heads waa engen
dered, and a great deal ot Ink wa spread
on paper to tell how well she might do a
a light comedy actor, hut how far away
ho waa in tempernicnt and Inclination

from the more serious drama. When new
came back from Australia that she had
scored in her new play, mor wagging of
heads and spreading of ink was indulged
by the quid mines. And finally she came
home to our shores, and for several months
she haa been proving to Americana that
she haa the capacity for earnest, sincere,
purposeful dramatic work. It may be that
her forte Is for light comedy; Omaha has
not seen her often enough to Judge of her
qualities in this regard. She surely es

tho power for serious and authorita
tive expression of the deeper and stronger
passion that stir human life.

As Helena Richie she Is offering a type
of woman far to be preferred to those usu
ally presented under similar circumstances.
We have had a long procession of those
fair one who went wrang,"
and who were too weak to win back their
road to happiness by the only means
humanly possible.

Helena Richie found the way, and sh
was given strength to follow It Mrs.
Deland foresaw for her the calamity that
overtook Paula Tanqueray, and saved her
from It, not by any tour of force, but
by the expedient open to Plnero or any
other creator of these puppet who are
moved about in the game ot aex upon the
stage. But Pluero and his kind had not
the courage to adopt the one chance open.
Maybe the atmosphere ot Old Chester is
clearer than that of London, and for thl
reason the ability to discern the choice be-
tween right and wrong Is more readily ex
ercised. At any rate Helena Is left at
last redeemed because she had the strength
to turn her back on "the easiest way,"
and set her feet on the stony path of right.

Miss Anglin gives a fine idea ot the
"awakening" of the woman, showing how
her own sense of right and wrong was
finally adjusted till It met with the rather
narrow but eminently correct standard of
Old Chester and it mentor, the good Dr.
Lavendar. She haa some very strong
scenes. In fact, the third act Is fairly
tempestuous; Helena Is called upon first
to renounce her lover and her chance for
marriage; then to make confession to the
old preacher, whose conviction would
admit ot no compromise between self and
truth, to give up the boy she longed to
adopt and for whom ahe had sent away
her lover; and finally to stand convicted
before her own conscience. It Is a whirl
wind of passion and emotion, and In it Mis
Anglin ihows how much strength she really
commands. Not a passion Is torn to tat-
ters, not an emotion la shrieked out In
gasping hysteria; no sofa pillow are tossed
about, nor does the tide of sobbing disturb
the scenery. Here I an act that nine out
ot ten of our "emotional" actresses might
study with profit. Mis Anglin leaves not
a point untouched, not a chord unsounded,
but all 1 done so reasonably that It seems
real beyond Imagination. Nor is it in this
alona she shows her art. In the lighter
passage she is equally good. Her Joy at
the coming of her lover; her feverish eager-
ness for his reply to her telegram; her bit-

ter disappointment when she fluids h Is
not aa ready for the marriage as she, all
are parts of a well conceived and wrought
out character. Miss Anglin has Justified
her own Judgment when she deliberately
undertook to "star" under her own man-
agement.

The suporttng company ia good. Mr.
Crouford is impressive at Dr. Lavendar,
and Mr. Howe fully realizes the part of
Dr. King. Mr. Ormonde might leave a tittle
less of Pryor'a Intent apparent and not
spoil th role. Mr. Shakespeare acts Sam
Wright with commendable enthusiasm and
taste, and Mr. Brown 1 strong as old
Benjamin Wright. Miss Swiggett's Sarah
Is perfectly conceived, and Miss William
give most vigorous life to the uncompro-
mising Martha. Little Raymond Hackett
is the "child actor" of the company, and
acta hi role with such absence of

a makea It one of the many

delights of th play. The audience
was large and fashionable, and expressed
earnest approval of th work of th tar
and her company.

BODY OF MAN IN RIVER

NEAR SARPY COUNTY SIDE

Two Men rleor It and Mistake It
for Woman No Identifica-

tion Made.

The body of an unidentified man was
found floating In th Missouri river near
Child Point, Sarpy county by Frank Ieh
and 'Charle 13. Mann. The county coroner.
Dr. Peters of Springfield, examined the
body last night at th undertaking parlor
of Emtl Grothe of Paptlllon. He found only
a pocket knife by way ot Identification.
The body was that of a large man minus
arms and feet. The man' teeth were per-
fect In all respect and none had been
touched by a dentist's Instrument. In th
opinion of Mr. Grothe the body had been
In the water for six month.

The men who found the body floating
In the current and who towed It to shore
said the clothing was fairly good. They
were of the opinion at first It wa a
woman' apparel. The coroner said last
night there was nothing to support a
theory that the body had been burned be-
fore being In the river.

NEW BAPTIST, PASTOR COMES
READY JFOR HARD WORK

nT. J. Scntt I: hersole Hill Take In
Work nt Immnnnel Bantlat

Last of Month.

Rev. J. Scott Ebersole of Canandalgua,
N. Y who ha accepted a call to th
Immanuel Baptist church of this city, will
b her with his family the latter part
of this month. He I still on the unny
side of 40 year, being of robust figure.
He ' look forward with pleasure to hi
work In Omaha.

Rev. Mr. Eberaole'a two previous pas-
torates, at Coshocton, O., and at Can-
andalgua, N. V., wore marked with great
success. In his ven years' work at
Canandalgua he has built up a membership
of over 600, and his church accepted hi
resignation under strong protest. Mrs.
Ebersole has a great reputation a a
worker among young people and is an
ideal pastor' wife. They hnve no children.
Rev. Mr. Ebersole is a graduate ot th
Rochester Theological seminary.

MASTER PLUMBERS TO MEET

Employers Hold Session on Saturday
No Notice from Vnlon Yet

Received.

Action to be taken In regard to the
plumbers' wage scale at the meeting of th
Master Plumbers' association on Saturday
afternoon la yet uncertain. No notice has
been served on the association by the jour-
neymen's union and officially they know
nothing of the demands which the plumb-
ers are discussing.

J. B. Conlngham, secretary and business
manager ot the association, aald Thursday
that he could make no forecaat of the
probable attitude of the master plumber
if such a proposition should be made.

The "non- association bosses," as th un-

organized employer of plumber are
called, have practically reached an agree-
ment with the union at an Increase ot
cents an hour.

Thl gives the plumber a minimum wage
scale of $5.46. Many In fact the majority
of the master plumbers are paying abov
this price at present, hence an agreement
on a higher minimum, If mad, will be 4n
the nature of a formality.

DOVER, England, June I. The Hon.
Charles Stewart Rolls, captain in the Lon-

don section of the army motor 'reserves,
driving a Wright biplane, vindicated Anglo-

-Saxon aeronautic by crossing the Eng-

lish channel twice thl evening without
alighting. He made the round trip between
Dover and Calal in ninety minute.

While two Frenchmen, Loul Blerlot and
Count da Lessep have crossed the channel
in an aeroplan. It remained for an English-
man in an American machine to perform
the doublo feat. Th distance across be-

tween the two points I twenty-on- e miles,
so that hi over-wat- flight of forty-tw- o

mile without a stop establishes a new
record.

Captain Roll left Dover at 6:J0 o'clock.
Tho atmospheric condition were excellent.
He lost no time in maneuver, but attar
describing a circle, headed toward the coast
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AIRSHIPS FLOCK KCLTHKR

Aerial Craft rrewnt Pretty Spectacle
at Hempstead Heights. ,

THREE PERFORM AT SAME TIME

Aeronnntle Federation of Amerlrn 1

Formed, vrltk Trot. David To.l.l
President Flight
Are Planned.

Biplane Crosses Channel,
Then Flies Back Again

Exposition of 'Mil.

NEW YORK, J one J Spectators of tlpj
aeroplano flight on Hempstead tulght
terday lw thre aeroplanes nlofi at Oner,
circling, passing and repassing each other
at varlbtia altitudes. Charles K Hamilton,
who ha announced that he will compete lit
the promised New York to Chicago flight,
went up 1,000 feet in a Curtis biplane n.

remained aloft for half an hour.
Th veteran. Captain Baldwin, made a

cautious trial In a machine- ot hi own In-

vention.
Clifford B. Harmon, who propose to

cros Long Island and the sound to Green-
wich, Conn., made a trial of twelve miles
In a Farnam biplane at a height ot XX) feet
and cam to grief In landing. He smashed
hi propellor and snapped several stays,
but escaped personal injury.

Representative of th varioua club and
societies Identified with th movement
newly organized a th Aeronautic Feder-
ation of America met In thl city tonight
and elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Prof. David Todd of the Amherst
Aero club; secretary --treasurer, Thomas A.
Hill, director of th Aeronautical socle ly
and a numerous organization and conven-
tion committee which will formulate
plan for the national convention to be held
in thl city June 28, Jointly with tho Ameri-
can Auronautlcal association.

With th close of the session Secretary
Hlli: gave out the following statement:

The American Aeronautlo association
represent a dozen American aero clubs.
This makes a total of flfty-o- n club and
societies to be represented at the conven-
tion on June 22, and It I expected that
all other club In th country will Join In
the movement before th date set for the
convention. This will make a represen-
tative organization of from 76 to 80 clubs,
representing a membership of from 7,004
to 8,000.

"So far a can be gleaned from the pre-
liminary discussion of the report to be
presented at the convention the organiza-
tion when formed will comprise sporting,
scientific and Industrial sections with
reference to both heavier than air and
lighter than ar apparatus."

WOULD FINE CONDUCTORS
WHO SPIT ON THEIR HANDS

Congressman Condry Frame BUI
Aimed at Ineleanlr Habit of

Street Car Men.
WASHINGTON, June

Coudry (pop.), of Missouri wants congress
to make It a crime for a street car con-

ductor to spit on hia hands. He Introduced
a bill in the house today providing "that it
shall be unlawful for the conductor of
any street railway car operated in the Dis-
trict of Columbia to expectorate on hi
hand or finger, or in any other manner
moisten hi hand or finger with saliva
while handling tickets or transfers." If
he spits on his hands once, Mh Coudry
would have him fined 6, it he spit on
his hand twice $10, and similar amounts
for each subsequent offense.

Mr. Coudry' bill make no provision for
the adequate punishment of a conductor
who would b bo helneoua a to expectorate

on both hands at the same time.

of France. In anticipation of th flight,
torpedo boat (teamed at full speed across
the strait, but the pace ot the aeroplane
wa swifter.

Captain Roll sent his machine to a
height of 800 feet and at that altitud'V
skimmed through the air like a great bird.
Th motor worked perfectly. ,The crowd
that watched the start, confidently awaited
the return and It wa not long before the
peck, which those who had telescope saw

disappear on the French coast, reappeared,
growing larger with every minute.

When finally the aviator became visible
to the naked eye repeated cheer arose from
the enthusiastic spectator and a h grace-
fully soared toward the landing place, made
famous by Blerlo, he was given a demon-
stration. He alighted at 8 o'clock at almost
the same spot a Blerlot, showing little
signs of the strain of his magnificent flight.

Styles
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Msiydlcsini Bros.
Have XIhi2inni

We have on display 75 pianos, purchased from different factories that were

exhibited at the Richmond Manufacturer's Convention, just closed. If you are

thinking of purchasing a piano, we urge you to call and look over these beautiful
instruments, and investigate the wonderfully low prices.

Every piano we sell is sold under a written guarantee your money refunded

if you are not satisfied. We believe a SATISFIED CUSTOMER is the BEST

SALESMAN WE CAN HAVE. Remember, this is the most stupendous piano sale

that has ever been held in this city.

All pianos sold on easy payment plan. FREE STOOL and FREE SCARF.


